PRESS NOTE

Results for Crib Competition organised by Directorate of Art & Culture declared

The Department of Art & Culture Govt. of Goa had organised State level Crib Competition during Christmas in two categories i.e. a) Institution/Group & b) Individual/ Household from 26th to 30th Dec, 2019 as a part of promotion and preservation of this age old tradition of crib making in Goa. In Institution/Group category 27 Groups and in Individual/ Household category 42 individuals participated in crib competition. A panel of three jury members comprising of, Mr. Francis Desouza, Mr. Julio D’souza, and Mr. Siddharth Gosavi judged the competition. The result of State level Crib Competition-2019 of both categories is as follows:

Institution/Group Category

First Prize: Rs. 25,000/- & certificate Holy Cross Mollar Boys, Khursabhatt, Velim, Salcete- Goa.

Second Prize: Rs. 20,000/- & certificate 1st Palvem Ward Boys, 1st Palvem, Chinchinim, Salcete- Goa.

Third Prize: Rs. 15,000/- & certificate Lobo Boys, Parra, Mapusa, Bardez - Goa.

Five Consolation Prizes of Rs. 7,000/- each & certificate:

3. St Annis Church, Parra, Bardez - Goa
4. Our Lady of Victory Parish Youth, Revora Bardez Goa
5. Our Lady of Rosary Church Vaidongor Youth, Vaidongar, Parem Pernem- Goa
Individual/ Household Category

First Prize: Rs. 15,000/- & certificate Richard Caldeira, Alto Santa Cruz, Ponda - Goa.

Second Prize: Rs. 10,000/- & certificate Anson Menezes, Opa Khandepar Ponda - Goa.

Third Prize: Rs. 7,500/- & certificate Ladislau Armando Roncon, Campal, Panaji - Goa.

Five Consolation Prizes of Rs. 5,000/- each & certificate:

1. Francis Xavier D'souza, Victoria Homes, Siolim Marna, Valdaries Vaddo Bardez - Goa
2. Renoy Elton Fernandes, Velsao Goa.

Yours faithfully,

S/d
(Gurudas P.Pilarnekar)
Director Art & Culture
To,
The Director,
Directorate of Information & Publicity,
Panaji – Goa.

Sub: Request to release press note reg…

Sir,

Kindly arrange to publish the enclosed press note of Crib Competition 2019 in all the local dailies in the language of the publication to be appeared on or before 1/1/2020 and oblige.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

S/d

(Gurudas P. Pilarnekar)
Director Art & Culture

Encl: As above